
Medford MailTribune In g
A consolidation of tho Medford Mail. nstnlili'sliiwl IflfiO: dm Wnnflmm In..

gonian, ostablishad 1002; the Deroocintio Times, established 1872; tho Ash-
land Tribuno, established 1800, nnd Medford Tribuilo, established 100H.
100(5.

' f final Paper of the City of Medford.
Georoe Putnam, Editor and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One'year, by muil $5.00 Ono month by mail or carrier .
". .$0.50

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE.

Today the Mail Tribune presents its readers with .a
full telegraphic news service, having a leased wire, and an
operator in its oihee, the only newspaper in the world
published in a city the size of Medford having such a serv-
ice. The wire is that of the United Press associatidjti and
connects directly with New York, Washington j Onicago,
Omaha, Denver, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle and oth
er large cities of the country. 'Tho telegraph news print--1

eu in me same as mat piiDiisnea m me city qaines, and can
be .read 15 hours ahead of the arrival of Portland papers
containing the same matter. .

v. The local staff of the paper has been doubled and cor- -

respondents secured in all neighboring communities.
Owing to the fact that the office is still torn up and the
plant not yet'all moved, it will be impossible for some time
to print the kind of a paper that will eventually be pub-
lished. 5

The Mail Tribune aims to be the best newspaper in
'Oregon outside of Portland. It. can only become so
through the hearty on of everyone, and a gener-
ous patronage by business men and merchants. With this
forthcoming, the paper will continue to improve in all
lines and become the greatest advertisement possible of
Medford and tho Rogue River valley.

IMPROVE THE ROADS AS WELL AS THE

If
With the progress of President Taft through the coun

try, and especially incident to his recent visit in St. Louis
and trip down the Mississippi river, there has naturallV
come renewal of the agitation for improved waterways,
"with tho proposal that the government, through the issue
of special bond issues, expend millions for widening and

nnnno in vora nnl fiivflin'P li nninn'a lmvlinvo
ut there is a section of the country several sections

more vast in extent than those tributary tq the naviga-
ble streams and coast line, which .would like; to hear from

' President Taft upon another and' equally important prop
osition

What does the national government propose to do in re-

gard to the improvement of its great highways of com-
merce, the public roads?

The public roads of a nation are the A, B, C the very
underlying principle of its commercial prosperity. Through
them is brought together in the aggregate the great freight
tonnage, which transportation systems, whether rail or
lyater, must then take up and carry to tho centers of
distribution.

' In working out a commercial prosperity, the improve-
ment must begin, liko building, with the foundation at the
"bottom.

The movement for the improvement of our national
waterways is a wise one. There should bo loft no possi-
bility of congestion. No needed facilities should bo dono
without. ,

But what about the feeders of these traffic highways,
the public roads through which produce reaches them for
iransfortntionl

It is not necessary to enter into any argument here to
.show that this is an enterprise into which tho national gov-
ernment may enter, equally with water improvement, at
least to the extent of giving valuablo aid to states and com-
munities in the furtherance of this important project,
"without doing aught in violence to its fundamental law.
This fact has boon shown.
' It comes, thorcfore, right down to a question of nation-

al duty.
Road improvements will directly oporato to tho ad-

vantage of three citizons whorb improved watorways
come homo to but one; tho good roads problom conies di-

rectly homo to 75 per cent of tho nation's population,
Avhero tho othor reaches similarly but 125 per cent.

There will bo no voice of protest raised against tho
improvement of national watorways, provided what is
Tight to tho groator majority of taxpayers of tho nation
as not npglectod aand ignored.

' And all that is needed is but for tho vast intorior pop
ulation to be aroused to a purpose not to bo ignored and
say:

fFor every dollar wo givo you for dcopor watorwavs
wo domand that you shall givo us a dollar for hotter roads."

xi is a situation wnovo m wuu-uircoio- a, Harmonious
means more, porhaps, than can bo conceived to the

futuro of tho nation.

JURY AWARDS MOORE $43
IN SUIT AGAINST TULL

" Hs'
; Tho second tuiul of (lio enso of T.

TT. Mooro vs. C. 1C, Tull was held in
JukUcm) Cnn'H court Mouday morn-i- g

and tho july brought in n verdiel
for tho plaintiff for $1.1.30.

tThp plaintiff asked in tho original
omplniut for duo for rent

fm ho defendant. Tull entered
MMtter for commission ta ngont in

Ifce sale of crtiu property which
"mre Ujhh conntorbolanced this claim.
3 the evWne it wb brought out
'feat Moere kJ on timo said o Tull
tCt lw wowW rive him $100 to, Roll

'dcred in noeordanao with tliis. Tho
claim of thii defendant was reduced
by $100.
STATE SENATOR DROPS

DEAD IN HIS OFFICE
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 8.
Slato Senator Sam J. Cameron

dronnod dead fit his homo oarlv this
morning, where ho has beou confined
for sovoral days, Buffering from hi
grippo. An affootion of tho honrt is
hcliovod to bo tho cause. Ho oamo to
Ynktma Valley in 181, where ho hux
boon (Mieatred in nhcen raisiiiL'. On
arrivnl hero he entored (he snmo bus-
iness. ITo in wurvivod by a wKfe, two
daughters, a sou. ioV era nml n
bVother."
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Misses
Good heavy jersey ribbed-fleec- lined, seamless, fast

black Hose, in sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2, here tomorrow,

Misses' wool Hose, an extra good quality, in sizes 6 to

2 Pair foi' 25cts.

'I;.
LADIES'

. , ,

Seamless,., foWiblaek,'irib-- J
bqd'top, heavy fleece lined

Hose; an extra fine qual-

ity; in,$zs.8 2 to 10,

25 cents pair t

MEN'S
Fine wool Hose,

A ,35c to in

in
oi

to

'25

lxl seamlqss,
fast black; the hose at the price in Medford;
any size, pair : 25c

Boys' heavy ribbed Hdse, the best values to be

had in Medford; three styles to "select from, in all
sizes from 6 to 10; pair

Also a good line of boys' or misses' Hose at pair,
2 pail's for 25c

Ladies' fine all wool Hose; ribbed top; in all sizes up to'
10, pair '.

heavy, all wool, gray Socks; good full
35c paii'; 3 pairs for

i .

50 dozen men's genuine '
cotton flannel Gloves,

with knit wrist 10c pair; 3

pairs for $25c.

and one of the best lines

of heavy Work Gloves in
the city; price 50c to

a pair.

HUS

Boys I!

:

' -
-

.

cashmere

40c quality;
;raost places; here col-

ors black oxford, sizes
4b, 12. ......

cents pair

,Misse$in ribbed;
best

school

25c

15c

.25c to 50c

Men's extra size;

$1.75

Ladies

$1.00

Pure. Silk, Fine Jersey
Knit, All Wool Cashmere

GLOVES

Fleeced or silk lined;

black and colors, $25c to

$1.25 pair.

Come in and Arisit our store. We would like to get

acquainted with you; also wo. would like to have you get
familiar with" tho many everyday useful lino of goods

we carry, and every ono at a nioney saving xrice.

STEP IN AND SEE
i n

SEY
THE BUSY STORE

The New Ones
Wo will show you tho now ones first. Wo do

not boliovo, as somo dealers do, that too great a
selection is bowildering to a customer.

The foundation for tho splendid business we arc
building is laid on QUALITY AT LOWEST
PRICES we can offer, consistent with sound judg-
ment. Our standing challenge is to offor as much
if not more for tho money than you will got else-

where Try us and you'll know it is so by experi-
ence, j ...Lfj?ki$

$lmeacle&
i

i

l

Waltham Watches

A Warning
V

The Waltham Watch Company in order
to preserve the reputation of their watches
and in order also tp protect the people who
buy Waltham Watches, hereby warn every-
one intending to .buy a good watch, Wal-
tham or any other, that it is not safe to. lory
a vateh by catalogue from any of the mail
order houses.

Buy a watch from a jeweler or watchmakr
er-rbec- ause a professional watchmaker
before he delivers you the watch you have
bought will overhaul it, correct any damage
that may have happened to it, see that it js
properly oiled, and in short, get it running
right and keep it right. The retail jewel-
er's own reputation is at stake when he sells
you a watch.

It is very different when you simply order
from a catalogue, send on the money, and
get just a watch.

In have in stock all makes of Gold. Guar-
anteed Watches.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jewfef- - Near P; 0.

Are You Satisfied

with the class of steaks, chops, cutlets,
sausage, etc., that you have been get-eing- ?

If not, give us a trial. A trial is
all we ask, as we are convinced that
once you give us a trial you can always
be counted as a satisfied customer of
the

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271

Savoy Theatre
Tonight

THE WALLACE JEWELS A Clcan-C- ut Comedy.

TWO OF A KIND Full of Laihs.
ACROSS THE DIVIDE A Westsrn Drama.

TONIGHT IS DISH NIGHT. ONE DIME.

Union Lfvery, Feed and
Sale S'ables

Formerly located on the corner of Seventh and IB

streets, now removed one block south on B street.
BALED HAY AND GRAIN.

Home first class Mules and Horses
BARGAINS IF TAKEN SOON.

BENSON'S
BARGAINS

, '

Patronize our firo insurance do-- pa

rtmont.

Now modern bungalow on Central'
avenue, $2200, terras. $000 'will ban-d- ie

or will trade forgood paper.

We are offerine a buncb of lots.
at a sacrifico price for this week
only. Owner needs the cash. This is
your chanoo for a real bargain.

VTeJiavo two rooming houses for
safe, one paying $420 monthly ",a new
furniture, Kl,ong --lease; .you 'itoust-fact- '

o;u.;ypViift7$2200 nhd' $3300, 're-

spectively, cash. i

Four-roo- m shack, lot 50x150; a
good cheap home nt)d a bargain
at :V $45&'

5 acres of land inside of city limits,
good house and outbuildings;
this is a genuine bargain 'and is
worth twice tho price asked. .$400;

We have a number pi suburban lots
wbli'lr we Will close out in a bunch at
a Itui-irni- counter price, or will trade-fo- r

rimi'h.

We liavp several' income-paying- -.'

business properties for sale. If yoir
aro interested in this,cass of invest-
ment, it will pay you to see ns.

We are- - headquarter?! f.w biiMiic:N
properties of. every description.

Ten acres four miles from Medford.
and lYz miles from Central Point,.
n6w land, '8 acref ready to culti-
vate, new htmse, good new
small barn, situated on mam traveled'
road; the very best soil in the val-

ley; fine fine shade trees and a beau-
tiful site for a home.

Large lot with 12 full bearing ap-

ple trees on South Contrnl avenuov
fine, location and a beautiful sUe for
a home; a snap if taken at once.

mo Jem bungalow on South.
Central avenue in snap if taken at
once . . . . .

28 acres, one mije from P. & E. '
depot; a bargain at the price. .$6000

27 acres., three miles from Med-for- a;

$1500 hefuse, good barn, all in
alfalfa; the best land to be found int
the Itogue River valloy; termsjOOO"

18V acres, close in property, fin-

est free soil, 14 acres planted to com-

mercial apples and pears 4 years old,
4J2 acres alfalfa; good torms $1 1,500

For sale or rent modern
bungalow on Orange street, near Oak-dal- e;

rent $30; price $385&

Business location lot 50x100, right
in the honrt of the city. Call at our
office for particulars $8500

5 aores inside city limits, high ele-

vation; this tract can be subdivided
into building lots or would ranko ail
ideal orchard ivact. It is a bargain
nt - '. $3000

5 acres adjoining city limits, good
orchard land and n beautiful site for
a home; in ono year will bo worth
double tho price asked $2000

' 10 acres, ono milo from Medford on
main traveled road to Ashand; Bear
creek bottom land, set to apples .and
pears 2 years old; trees urq strong
and vigorous. Here is a beautiful
sito for a home. Easy terms.
Price $2900

box house and largo Jot
on South Centrnl nvenuo, completely
furnished; good well am1 chicken
house; a genuino bargain; easy terms.
Prico $750

Somo, splendid business properties
for snle, close in, good 'income pay-
ers. Call at our offieo for details.

Our charge is $1 per month for
renting and collecting.

Wo represent seven strong relia-
ble fire insurance companies.

i
Surety bonds We represent tho

Union Guarantee Association of

BENSON INVESTMENT CO

Opposite Moore Hotel

1 12 W. Main St. Phorw 3873 Mali.


